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Dear Jonr, 

This is my last copy of ther-.Upstein...?ns5er. If you think you can do. 

anything with it, copy an return. Paul 3o.-.1h hss a copy. H:ican gtitx it Xeroxed 

for 5 	a page for :iou. It is to appear in tlis :f.,orhly 30k1ES this week. They 

are sending a set of Tronfe to the San Diego people f,Or use in their newsletter. 

They have and' will use the picture of Oswald 1a."his CV uniform, the FBI raports 

I quote, (rise SS), the picture of 544 Camp-53l iafayette, etc. ?bars is enough 

visuel for TV use.spc 

I do not 'CIO if there will be any other interest sifter POOPS cotes 

out. I know the editor has 3 r! 0 Ian!' whl.ah is 1: i 711 3 d in Nas York, possibly 

in the under6-eound nress, end has used sere of it for . I l ve gotten some reaction. 

There is no sctive ;oublic official about W71 07.1 1:,)gitimate co-nplaint 

cannot he :lade. The questi 	c: ars El:et:lint :3 	 time te? -°o" thJ most 

part, they are not. They era out... of context and inacurate-in sane- canes the 

cP7osite of truth, ea, for example, 7i.th the Lope of 7hich 7R just spoke and NBC. • 

He does not do legn1 dirty tricks. He does not bug phones, for example. He is not e  
the kind of guy who would try and c6rrupt a witness. he hasn't the means, for he 

has no money. In the 5273 C 	case, ha did tbe opnosite. Ou the fact of Epstein's 

slime, I'd say he is wrong. On the opinion, Garrison has to u:ie the press when he 
can to stray alive. He 4 o ua'or the heaviest campf...ign that con be ta.:)un-1.;ed., He has 

to try and prevent the and- once contamination of the  .111;141 fl 	 jart, aside 

from the urgent need of 77..reventinE• t7- e intimidatin of prt+,(1.;-,ial witnesses, one 

of the obvious focus of tha eproitio7. But ha nevor mf:ntions Shpw 	11:1;;7n't. 
Touchstone: when he sot all that secl ist -:yreplianalic Than ha searched Shaw's 

borne (with P werrert), ha cm 1a no release, issus.:-. no pix, etc. flr on1,! reason it 

it got mkt at all is that the law requires the filing of an irventory of 1.ghat 

was seized with the court. Thetthts men, neturnliy, did, and an alart retor-:er', 

knowing this, checked it out. 

I chill ma's-e criticisms of Garrison, too. But on the f•Fct a 	case, 

I am satisfied he la riVit. I 	 esti.,:fieT.i, he has not eninn7ercd Sha -!:'s 

rights in anythiry he he vver said to ti's` 7renc. 70thin 	'at I Can recul 1  in 

any event. 

Soon as 1  hear from Hal 	be in t.u.21).. 


